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ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

V ^o
Stock up on all your soap needs during this great 
event! Included are the finest, famous-name bath 
and toilet soaps . . . priced as low as possible!

a pure toilet soap...

SWEETHEART
The soap that agrees with your skin! 
Imparts e freth radiance! Regular bar.

cold ere0ih skin iStfp.. i

APPLE BLOSSOM
Enriched with cold trtam, 10 good for 

dry (tins. Delightfully fragrant. Boned.

>I2*
v%

castile soap...

BOCABELLI
t u r e > f castile,   X 
ideal for baby, 10C 
grand thampoo. I / 
GUnt 4-lb. Bar ......11.31

It floats...
GENTLE 
SWAN SOAP
Baby-genH* ... 
quiet sudtlng! JLC
reg. bar ~L 0

far dry ikliu...
AVADERMA 
SKIN SOAP
Rich and mild, -   
for tender .tin. f Cfc
eoch bar ...... 19

\^

wrisley perfumed

BATH 
CRYSTALS
Water softener
in floret scents. A 1C
Mb. bog.... fl

fliest-lovedof fine bath soopj''.   - .-
WRISLEy BATH SUPERBE

i In six enchanting blossom icenh. Bo« of 4 ban. |

shulfon's early omerican soap.     !
FRIENDSHIP'S GARDEN

1 Delightfully scented toilet soap. Bo« of 3 bars, i

1 roycemore both ensemble... _
MAL GARDEN SET

14 floral-carved ban and huge shower bar. Bo«ed.i

i entrancing blossom scents... _ ,
ILUXOR SAVON SACHET!

flower-scented magic for your bath. 4 large ban. [ 

BearWamerican toilet soap...

SSHULTON'S OLD SPICE
i Beloved flower 'n spiea f^re'nee.- Bok of 3 bars. 1

Ijanchere mild, gentle...
LANOLATED BATH SOAP

1 Huge, cameo-carved ban combat dryness. B«. of 4.

Ifor skin loveliness...
IDU BARRy TOILET SOAP
I Delicately perfumed facial soap. Box of 3 bars. [

I wrliley's floral fragrances...
TOILETTE SUPERBE

I Choice of six spring flower scents. Box of 8 ben.

8 enchanting american beauty... i
LUXOR ROSEBUD SOAP

i Like bathing in -the dew of a rose. Bo« of 4 budi. 

I varva's luxurious...

NONCHALANT Bath Soap
I Bl^, beautiful ban, richly scented.. Box of 2 cakes.

the purest...

CONTI 
CASTILE
Finest for skin, ^ _ 
complexion, 1 ||C
reg. bar ..... IU

new beauty with

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP
New loveliness _
in 14 days! tC
reg. bar ___ Q

exquisite soap...

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET
Adorns skin a^ 
with fragrance. fjC
3 bars   If

It's the <o«p..ef<>'' 
beeufitul w»m»ruj '?
reg. bar —--

bath delight...

Bathasweet 
BONUSPKG.
Perfumed water 1 .^ 
softener, soap. ^UC
bttth for   17

  velvet-stteii...

IVORY
FLOATING
SOAP
Pure! For a smoother, 
velvety complexion.

medium If 
she bar-.. 0

for radlcHit skin

IVORY
FLOATING
SOAP

, You can't buy a purer 
soap! For skin care.

guest 
 lie bar

4(

so refreshing...
SIERRA 
PINE SOAP
Fragrance of the _ 
pine delightful. LC,
reg. bar   0

removes grease

LAVA
Resolvent
SOAP
Removes dirt, grease 
quietly, thoroughly.

SHOP AT SONTAG FOR BIGGEST SELECTION OF FAMOUS SOAPS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
1269 SARTORI AVt. — TORRANCE


